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The above described land is.-...............1..............-...........the same conveyed to me by

R.ri!t.r M.5nc Convcyance for Grt.nvillc County, it 8ook........tL.......Paec 1-----------

TOCETHER sith, atl and singul.r, th. RishB, M.mh.rc, H.rcdit.m.rt! .nd ADpurtnanccs to th€ said Pr.mhc! bel4gins, or in anrris. incidcnt q spp.rtlinins.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said--.'-- 7
..Heirs and Assigns, f orever

,/./
, 11..o.**L.**"4 . €.,.vr., (//-

..'..a^vot....D..&92.*..,deedrecordedin

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mortgagee.----------- ..4,,.r..ru... ..........-......Heirs and

Assigns, from
Heirs, Executo

and against me,
,dministratotrs, A

?tt <-.t

d*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY,

my.
rs and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clairling, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

And I............-, .-....-,......the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

I

.cimb!rc........-.. --......-......... for the prniun .nd .xpo$ ot 3{.h in3uranc. lnd.t thL mortsag''

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVE,RTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

.....-.-.the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee

;;i.i'";i; , .t,." il,i, ;;;J ;i b;.ctl;Tili:!::'n,i,lT.::.::1t,il:::'iltd ti'i,i:li;'i",Ti..l"';"i1,"1{nll3,1l5"oii;"ii,i"'11'?['
to the true intent and meaning of the
I force and virtue.

of payment
and profits

shall be made, in which
and apply them to said

-1-/-4:L=+.1- ..in the year of

to hold and the said Premises until defaultenJ oy
tely,event the mortgaSee or his representative or assigns shall be entitled to take possession immedia without notice, receive the rcnt

debt until the same is paid.

WITNESS -.hand........ and sea1....,..., this /- ?_ /--L-

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and in the onc hundred and forty-- >l*-*z=tJ*
year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States

d, Sealed andI Delivcred in the Prescttcc oI.

,D, C/o= a. z-- !.,c-:t". 2.... ...............

f-il ;1-]...*^-zr-.ru...

,..,....day of...,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

PROBATE.

c), r/l*" z=.<*-..44-.PERSONALLY appeared before me'-""""""'

and made oath that..S--he sarv the rvithin named"" "' 0
the within written Deed; and that.rS..he with ,a

itnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to be

of.
a-,'?-'<r'rfore

,-D
me, this.......... . /.9-..f4-..

.^.D.1v2...F... lz't't

..8-.,...

]
)

z_1

C.

ST

do

the wife of the rvithin named'-
/)a
-\*......\-2....

and upon being Privately and ,ly examined by me, dectare that she

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named---

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN

of.

Notary C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....---..a Notary Public for South Carolina,

.did this day appear before me,

under my hand and seal, this--.,.,-.1 2=:-t/^=-- - I

D r..e*-*-*rJt*o1. .........-- --..-A. D. t%^/--- I
y'7'J *-*,2==-<--<-

72/) J

D- *1*=*. .../. ? T./,*- --- ---- --r*- y-Recorded....

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ..,.....,.-.-.-...'. i

Assignment Recorded........ """""1y2""""""

,

,4-/ (Z

Notary

Greenville

I. /.*-

all whom it concern, that

person or persons

...-..--.....-.....-.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest right and claim of


